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Fit Aero Ughthou in America SUPPLY ISPRESIDENT WANTS Put Forty Your Best Effort
For Advance of Kingdom

SUNRISE SERVICE

HELD BY B.Y.P.U. RUNNING SHORTTARIFF SETTLED

(By Aaaoclatod Press.) (By Associated Press)
ARE DEMANDING

LEGAL DECISION

New Bern, June 15. An open air Washington, June 15. Plans were
aunrise service held on the spa- - under way today for a conference

Wlutt Mr. Hani had to say last
night was direr u.l .o the proteasing
chriatian regarding their love to-

ward Uod, Hvlnt; up'ta the standard
of religion and carrying out God's
deairos.

"You caiwiot flatter Clod W you
can ymir feHow man," eald iha
speaker la-.- night, "for He knows
when your prayers are , altioere.

"You claim 40 the outside worll
"that He is Lord, but you do not

cloua Neuse Iliver bridge here this of republican senators to work out
morning featured the opening of a line of procedure relative to

the disposition of the pending tariff
hill and the soldier bonus bill.

(Hy Associated Picks.)
SniiiRntld, III., June 15 The

growing ahortuge of th coal sup-
ply Imperatively demands an eairly
iViuferr nee of both mine owners ami
miners, said John Lewis, president
of the United Mine Worker Union
today.

"The na.ion fa'0 a coal ahortago
of unprecedented. Intensity," he said,
'which the general - public, because

of the sultriness', of the summer,
ire us yet' unable to compreheml,
'Hit the nulling- - fall nd winter will
bring ihem a shivering awakening."

th last iay of the 13th annual B.

?. P. U. State Convention.
Hundreds of delegates thronged

the bridge and joined In the sing-In- s

of hymns and devotional

This conference "was proposed to
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, June IS. Attorney-Gener-

Dougherty will be asked for
un Immediate ruling upon the legal

day by the leaders, after a confer-
ence with President Harding at the
White House had developed the fact ity of the seJlling of liquor to pas- - ah)w lf' Ywl a t0 me, worldly.

A full and Interesting program is thai the President chiefly desired aengera on board vesael of the V rau8"nl wr fln nour or
H. Shipping Hoard beyond the .three u' w';',nout-

-
coanptolBlhrf, but if a .scheduled for today, interspersed . that the tariff bill be kept before

the senate until disposed of.wdtb social functions' for the dele-
gates, Including an automobile drive

mile limit of ocean travel. It wa
said beer today by prohlbl.Ion au-
thorities. '

LEADERS WILL NOT
tnrongn tne city and section, and i,
boat trip down the river to Pamlico
Sound. f

High Point was today selected fo:
SPECIAL LEGISLA

ftext year' assembly OBSTRUCT STRIKE TION TO BE INVOKED

minister ercaus on Sunday ilor no re,

than twenty minutes tile majority
of yoa tume and - fiush th rest-o- f

the week a bou t ho w tlreaome It , l .
to hear Dr. o and preach.

"The rtMiBon for o? many loafers ,

that Can be ; aeen on th atreet .

corners theae .daya Indifferent u
ihe&r spiritual welfare Is, due to the
fact that ycu professing rhrlsMans ;

ara not doing your; dnty. ' If you
were elncere you could have. thU
town on Its kneea before .the dawn,
of another day. , ' 1 " ;

"Cod , reqtilres the hetit or : none
at.; all. Ym cannut : be hAlf-wa- y

5 ALLEGED Ri
Huh V. McKuy, pieisidi-u- t of the Aiueilctm Airway Trullilng, SHuml, op.

eratlng the searchlight In the aero lighthouse, the first permanent night guide
.fpr JU-e- t to bo operated In America, which web put'lntb servlre.a College
Point, Long Ihind, N. Y., nttho entrance to Flushiog bay. Thal&ht Is a
Steady leant thrown akyward from a biyb-powe- r. iearcWItfet; MV

VESSELS SEIZED

AsEOclated Press )

Cincinnati, June 15 Officers of the
railway labor unions will not inter-
vene to prevent the strike of 1,225,-op- o

shop craft and maintalnance of
way workmen. If they should vote

MILLIOfJAIR E II-I-
: SIIIPG" ifTEE

christian. " Unless you K've Gcd tha

Heaviest Earthquake
In Many Centuries

(l)y Associated Press)
Toklo. June 15. The residents of

Toklo and vicinity who experienced
the earthquake of April 26. when their
hotises rocked like ships In a heavy
eea and moveable articles fell from
tables and sideboards, have hardly
been by the statement of
Dr. Fusaklchl Omort, famoua seismol-
ogist and professor of the Imperial
University, that future shocks wll at
their greatest be about double the
force of the last quake, The late ore
was considered bad enough. A wall
around the Imperial Palace which had
withstood shocks for 800 years fell
Into the surrounding moat; modern
granite walla were damaged and a Dew
reinforced concreate building, on of
beveral urder. construction by .Amer-
ican firms', anil which are believed to
be earthquake proof waa slightly

DIETED TOOAlf
I Kir t

(By Associated Press.) vo strike, B. M. Jewell declared
New York, June 15. Five alleged in an address here today before the

rum-runni- Vessels plying between annual convention of the American
a big terahin 'lying in Narragan- - .FVdciVJtlpn of Labor.
sett Bay and the American coast,' "The railway workers," he aald,
have been seized by federal agents, "are ready for the Impending crista.
It trai announced today. and Its settlement must come sooner
. i . - w.. yj; lor later, so If' they decide by their
To Fight LodlSti ; vrcefendny rote, new" beint"" taken,

, ", : AVlth Vat llOmbS Yarded' an4 ' cooperated "
In fully by

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 15. Definite

Jlan hy leglnlnt ion to atop the sale
f .Jlnuor on board American hlps

vera : started totlay by representaUve
aankhead, democrait, of Alabama, by
;he Introduction, ot a resolution In
Congress barring from participating
'ri .'any' pari' cr portion of the ft'd-r- al

bounty provided for aiding
American merchant marine . vessels
inch veaaels flying the American
'log as seM liquor to paaaenger.
. Th Alabama representative offer-
ed h's proposed amendment at a
meeting of the House Merchant Ma-

rine .Committee today,, specially call-J- d;

to take formal action "on . the
' ' ,'nrnieure, .!

. r.iinjidtr.ible dotibt was expressed
is to whether vhe amendment would

' hv the full commlt-- 1

(M'ii ;u)liiiil:te.l

" (By' Associated Press.)
White Plains. U. Y., June, in

best Ha consider It an Insuiju , --

"Take for an exampile the last
war: . we could ; nott , much
for the Joved ones who weret called
to aerblce, and when they ; were
called .there jwbji tno exotiae j that ,
would TtIeae , dhetn,'vlrom aervlce.
Tboaa Cat . honie, mad . sacrifice, ln
tha way; offped that hj acidler
would not wnt fof ft anythlig. and j

yet you tTct .Oad )n a djiferent
manner. r t, yqu .had . ttren ted, . your

(

country . with , the InJWfererce that

ho

in .i

hi

Walter S. ; Ward,, mlHIonait'e , baker's
aan, waa today Jndlcted by the West-

moreland county grand Jury far fir Jt
degree jnurder In connection with

I'resui T', ..

i3hS;.shlp
today to

Islon to be
'"WdiVg'tbat

hlc h liquor
' part of the
t . ....

.... .,

nn is Said
(f llq- -

! ' sap

, V
. ... , v the ' union leaders." '

the recent killing by him of C!ar-- 1 !

(By Associated Press). . t
Mice-- PeteraJ an

Home Coming Event Th aherjff ' and : his deputies at , t
: . Ku, Soviet Republic of Aaerbljan, ,

15 Forty airplanes equipped bracked. HoweVcr, Jr. .Omprl aaya
these biilldlngs being" on more fragile
pround than . other ' Toklo building

once left to arrest Ward, f h!j
home ' In New Rochnlle, lie haviu
been relpase.l liy the c v.incr m c

I

'f lxw Inn'i... I ).. . 1 aatPtlvea. llH.:lta)jJJiI t.whrtttia

you do . Ood ypu.wuld net hav
lived to tell the tory.''' i , ,

,Mr. )Hoi jroltd a pi i tm..,l
cldeirt In which n friend ,r

l,.u..uu.il y" ,4M i t o ..

who did not have a convey .m, e to
take him fo- t!s ; churchcu. and he
purhased tn ,,flulmobjl9 for r ihia
missionary friend In order that ha
mtght the ; mora Teadlly-- preatoh the

any shock that might In future visit

. ' ...nous ga. bomb will bo : t, Onr Feorth
riht the (warms of luoimts

( i ,' i.i.J Lome (omli)ff
deao'nil;r? t'n the. crop-- t .

, n !('''''''
bombs rlH btT'dropM-Int- o t ' Tb; Ipeclai f tommittee from the

the iwimsi -- and her HJreedine; k.CbambW . of Commerce, promoting
ptacra; Dwn etplodlng they will dlf- - ,,bo progiuim for our

fuse auffocating gases. The ' expert-our'-n 01 Ju,y IIome Coming

nwnt Will colt the Moscow government Kvcr- - announced today that in

the city, although the last quake waa
only onelslxtti the Intensity of theMidway For The Radio Station

- In AustraliayV&yiie COlinty r air, fare has received, the .following no- -'

i ' Wee from Miaa Agnes H. MacNaugh- -
Secretary Denmark, tpgelther with .ton. Superintendent c Samarcand

k.0W.OOO,bon Soviet rubles. r as , o the Camp Bragg-- Mill- -'

gospel In more scotlons. and Uien ,

tried to lmpreei upon tha minds of
hla tearert tha opportuniiy ofinla. -lor al humorist has said, one rubles for larV Bahd. Prominent speakers,

shock of 1855 when 50,000 houses were
destroyed and $.700 deaths resulted.

Dr. Omorl'a predictions, are basad
on the known tllentlflc fact that
earthquakes are the phenomena ac-

companying the removal of , weak
cleavages thus binding tha atrata and
preventing the occurrence of severer

shocks.
There are an average of 1,460 earth

la number of other 'Eastern North 'Manor, iSiate TJrtolnsA choM ' for
Carolina Fair Secretaries, left last Irls: ' . .
nig'ht for Cincinnati to visit a car-,- " "On Wednesday. June '28th. the

slonary work here in CtoldBborOj -each locust. v J' ht rs?, mule and pony racing and
... other 'interesting siunts, it would In the gilvlng of . money far thenival rnmrmnv Dhnt la nluvlm, Ouvnn .. ruui a r. s . ...

' promote a free for all negro bicycle " " T' '"i 7 oamacana
that cMy thta week. . i Manor-wi- h hw i,o,i,,- -i ...To Suppress Rat advancoment cJ the Kingdom the

speaker eald: "You people. . will .rnce. - -- - - imn b ICU
Mr. Denmark say that he U ue- - o'clock a, m. ; Field and waiterPlague In Vienna This race wlwl be held at 6 o' termined that our Wayne County "porta In the rooming, drill and play

spend .any omonni , .of money far
good roads, but will eomplala when
aaked to contribute in behalf of

cl.uk In the afternoon an.1 any col- - quakes yearly or about four dafly,'u,lr tl,U vooi. oh. II 1 .i. In tha . .

(By Press.) oumI boy or man in Wayne Cwy " """" "aTC mrma- -
felt In Japun, not Including mlnar onea

'Vienna. June H.-Be- cause of a pest 'can participate. It wHI he a two- - Y .7 BtrnK mwway r "We would like the ' Superintend- - which' are recorded only on the most j the wark of salvation."iat h available and that willl.cntahe of each Coun.v to Anvii. ,n......... i

delicate Inslrumenta and Ic 100 yearsOT rats ara mice, me autnoruies nave m !h rnce and the winner will re-- ; American .Mining
? Congress Meets

prohibited both actors and audience ,.pve twenty-liv- e dollars In cash
not permit any suggestive or tm-'lh- ie In their county Interested In
moral attractions on the widwav. Welfare Wurk w. ,.i,i ut. there have been 224 more or less dis

astrous ones. Most or tnese originm- -
I The carnival that he expects to tw- - county commlselonera. ministers and
I cure hr our 1922 Fair ls one of .'those Intereeted in thteJ

rd under the Pacific, During the last
20 years, aald Dr. Oinorl, the origin

from bringing fopd Into the Stata
Opera House and ihe State Theatre rp. A
Enormous damage Is said to have been aiiy rgUS
done by the rodents thus attracted, noi , Reaches The PubllC
only the wardrobes, but the upholmry;

the best In the country, and already superintendents and prinuipalB ofhas contracted to play a number s ImcCs, and their assistant "
of the Southern State fairs. '

I This would be a eplendld oppor-I- ndcusslng the midway f;,r thin tunity for thoe who can .i,. .

Melbourne, Ji.ne 15. The prelim-
inary, work of establishing the mam-jiot- h

Australian Radio Station for di-

rect communication with Great Brit-

ain has been begun.
The substations for overseas traf.

flc Willi be about three times as power-

ful as any European station today; It
will take two year before the central
and feeder stations are completed.

a a normal performance the chief
station will be able to speak direct
aver 12.000 miles for the greater part

of any working day.
Receiving and sending stations to

correspond will be built In Canada
luring the same period. The plant

for the main station will be Imported

from England, but the plant for the

feeder stations will be manufactured

in A' stralla, one for each of the states.

The combined cost of all these sta-

tions will be about $5,000.00. The

main station will consist of a tran-mllt- f

r and receiver terminal M miles

apart, the latter In.Midin; 21 towers

each SUO feel hiRli spread over a

square mile.

The wireless rates will bo one-ihlr- d

less than the present cable rates

to Europe.

WIS H inBETH W ITERS
HOSTESS

of the earthquakes relt in lomo hub

been always about 15 or 20 rl distant

from the city, there being no case lr.

whlch Toklo or its vicinity was the
as well having been Irreparably in
jured.

T.) the Edi.or We wl:i i
I prrss our hearty apprecl-tio- n

I. year with the Setretary. .he Arua wliatee is being done for th Hp. origin. "It follows mat inese quam
4your notice to the public about thein,a,n was Informed tha-- i ,M ueui Bins of our sHa ln 11,1.lieW rOllUCai rariy ,IIIHe girl for whom we recently asl no ehow. free attraction concea-- . w.,,i. i,fni

OrcmniV In India a home. Will you kindly tell- slon would be allowed to exhibit
In our Wayne Countv Fair In ih,.'the good people that we have had

o,d number of applications from iuture that any child could not will(By Associated Press)
Delhi, India. June 15.- -A new polit-- . your notlce and nlacwl ,hl 'ildJmeM and enjoy. T,ot only f rom an

very Bhortly after Ahe notice

itad nethlng to do with Toklo as a
center." add' the pro.'essor. "but It

must b feared that, us these quakes

decrease in number In the future.

Toklo wlil b in Hb turn the center of

vibration As a rule, however, polrts

several ri distance from the center of

vibration feel the quake more severely

than the point of origin. For this

uaion. T.ikio, Yokohama and Chlba

largely on reclaimed land vibrate more

than the scene of origin."

leal nartv. callln itself "Th Nat. ""amusement but from an inst-ucti- ve

standpoint.
It Is now up ito the citizens of

Wayne Connty to support the se-
cretary in hla effort to prom:u our
County Fair and to .make It the
best in the state.

Russia's Big Office
Holding Burden

(By Associated l'resa.)
Moscow. June l.V (iver four mll-l!-

ml a half people, exclusive of
the Hed army and navy, draw their
HvinR direct from kv nmcntal re-
sources In Russia, and this ti spite
nf the recent ilfsmi.s:i of 3,(1110,11(10

such employes. Nor do 'hese figures
cover the Ukraine, wiih its 30.0O0.OOU

people; the Far Ensi.in Republic,
with perhaps lO.iioo.oiin md the gov- -

,llf" Printei1-th-
ional Party," has been organized in

Indian Jeglslature to give embod- - , H Is certainly gratifying io know

Iment to the Ideas of the Indian Mod-- 1 'hat ,ne P0 of our county
Under the leadership of Sir

' IMn1 readily Ho an appeml for
P, S. Sivaswami Iyer, it is seeking to ,help. These replies have enabled
extend Its organization Into the prov- - not only to place this child well

Inces and districts. I1"" naB opened homes for several

The new party stands for "The at- - other children and we hope still
talnment by constitutional methods of "'hers may be helped ln th near

full responsive government In India future from the appeal of the one
as an Integral part of the British Em- - ehnd- -

(By Associated Preaal ( .
'

Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 15. Tha 25th
annual convention and exposition the
silver .1'ibllce anniversary of the
American Mining Congress will be,
held in Cleveland's rew Public Hall,
October 9 to 14, Inclusive.

The couvuntlon. C. E. Porter, Mana-

ger of the Convention, said, wllf bring
approximately 3,500 delegates from all
parts of the United States, aa well aa
Canada, Mexico and Alaska. Delega-

tions from all importart metal and
coal mining districts are planning to
attend, fie aald. Last year at Chicago
39 states were represented among the
delegates and 25 official i tate delega-

tions were appointed by Governors of
states to attend.

A large portion of the exposition
will be devoted to public exhibits. The
government will be represented with
exhibits from the U. 8. Bureau of
Mines. U. S. Geological Survey and
the Department of Agriculture. Cal-

ifornia. Colorado, Utah, Wyoming and
Arizona have arranged for display.
Mexico, Cuba, British Columbia and
South America will be represented.

The Colorado exhibit will consist
largely of radium ore, and will feature
radio activitios.

Alaska will have an extensive die- - '

play of lta mineral resource.
A display of complete working mod-

els "Of nH?ianlcal method used In

preparing anthracite coal and a new
process for dry cleaning bitumlnons
coal will be a feature.

FAREWELL PARlY TO MRS CORE Ye Olde Time Tele-
graphers To Meet

Mis Elizuliitli Wat. i s ;. hordes
It party ystcr-da- y

:.t a delightful por.

afternoon at th home of Mrs.

W P. Wrenn in hon- -r of Mrs. D-
(Hy Associated Press.)

Chicago. June 15 The 39thSUPT. PUBLIC WELFARE. Re.plre." It is opposed on the one hand
to those by India, and ,

One of the most beautiful social oc-

casions of the season was a combined
bridge party, shower, and picnic sup.
per giver Tuesday afternoon at Her-
man Park by Mrs. Sol Well, compl-
imentary to Mrs. Julius Cohen who has

crnnients of Trans-Can- . ;mii, Bokhara
TIIE WEATHER

E. Nail and her gu s s. Mrs
t.AXiix f .he Old Time Ttlegriph- -

Burns. Misses Matilda Jones and , Historical AssoHatlon will
rtammie Dot Null 'Im. n,., m Chicigo on Septemler

The ponli was beaut .fully l""".. an(j j6 phe organization

nnd Turkestan. Then, .'.illstfcs mean,
says the newspaper ' nomic Life"
that one out ot every ' persors in
liiiHKia has a governm. it job, not
counting eoldlers ami 'atlors. The

North Carolina: Fair tonight and made her home here frr a tin mho .,r

on the other hand to the alms of ex-

tremist Indians who are seeking to

make India an Independent republic
arid who' do not limit themselves to
constitutional methods.

The immediate objective of the party

,w , talon rrns an"a.ted for thisFriday somewhat warmer. years, but wt'.l move to Greensboro in
the near future. Mrs. Cohen will leavp

has l.ioo memoers repmeuium
evf-r- ttate and all of them teledaisies in hang-in- baskets and vases.

vice of the Crown, and the fulfillment
In full autonomy ln the provinces and of the country's obligations.

new bulget will reili n
governmental employ,
to SOO.immi.

Of the 4.571 ooii hi ill

' e number of
tlll further

'iiployed. the

b ing used
Mits Waters was a .sistul in

cbiving by Miss Vera Godwin

Tbre tables of progressive roik

were play.d. which was cl

graph operatxirg of the "rtld acliool."

Some of the members hav been In

the business of manipuhuing the
key for more than half a century

,and all have experience of at leastSupreme Economic Council, which
operates a number of factories, pays
MSO.noo. Railroads come next with

the transfer to the Legislature In the

central government of the control of
avll subjects other than defense, polit-

ical and foreign affairs, and ecclesias-

tical matters, subject to adequate safe-

guards for the protection of the vested

rights of persons already In the ser- -

prize wasall preneiit. The firt in quarter of century. Among the
won by Mrs Kevn..uis n ;r ,

h . numbered men prom- -
'

0.00O, and the department of edu- -

cation has 420.hhI. In Hi.- - State Pol- -'

itical Police there are I"..000, and in
the uniformed police IB".' 0. ,

which was a lovely l.x "f c.irres- - -
(.wu anJ lmlmriai jife

pondence cards. v Sunday of Chicago, president
The booby prize, wliich "J a

of (, reorganization. Is planning
i.. l,n,l ..nihriiideril hMndker-- ' f. rlaUintr

tonight for a visit to her parents in
Detroit. Mich, before settling In
!reensboro.
'About forty of Mrs. Cohen's friends

had been asked for the
Bridge was played on the veranda of
the park pavllllon, and at the close
of the game, from cloudless sky, Mrs.
Cohen was deluged with a shower of
party gifts, rained upon her from an
exquisite Oriental parasol.

The pavllllon was unusuaCly beauti-
ful, overlooking as It does the spark,
ling fountain it the center of the
park. It made an ideal spot for a so-

cial gathering on a torrid day.
The final touch in Mrs. Well s hos-

pitality wit a picnic supper, served

fMany Newspaper

Among other policies favored are
the Irdlanlzatlon of the army hy train-
ing Indiana for service In all branches
of the defensive force and for enter-
ing the commissioned ranks thereof,
so that the Indian Army may be offic-

ered by Indians: the amelioration of
the conditions of labor, and the dev-
elopment of the resolrcea of the
country along the most suitable lines.
Leaders of the new party hope to at-

tain their enda by peaceful, orderly
and constitutional methods, and with-

out recourse to any methods likely to
result In violence. The party la op-

posed to the policy of producing con-

vulsions ln tha Internal admlnlstra.

The 3.000.000 recen.lv discharged. ',.h,t!f won by Mr. C. F. Burn..
deprived of government raUons. have . oVer pinch '

After he g4mtJ ,ere
had to turn to the open marketa to ee--1

WOTe rved. j

cure their sustenance. n were MfJidmaes r. Regulsr Meeting of Ruffln Lodge
. . n i .j i nr v m ruin v .lirni juup iuiu aaa

Fail In Austria

Vienna. June IS. The Wgn

print paper and other elemente of
production have cause the "suspension

r 470 newspapers and perlod!oa)lll
Auttrla" since jJauwarg.i BfM

aftereoon.eaitlan ot O0elal aocla-i'- "'

list organ the 'Arbelter Zeltnng." baa '

been abandoned.

IF TOr HAD A GOOSE

that laid golden eggs, you wouldn't

kill ha; you woud. If yon could, In-su- re

her. A man who earns money Is

o goose, but thera are goose tracks
1b the path of tha uninsured.

Xatlemal Life lasmrMf Ca ( Tt
(Xataal)

'. B. 3L Haaaarey, State Manager,

Tnxtk fieoi Barlrt BaOdJxg.

a i.vl
Klrkwood. D. E. Nail. C. F. Burns,

Misaea Daisy Jenkins. Margaret

Salter.' Sammle Dot Nail. Matilda

Jom7 Mattie Sanders and Vara

Goldsboro society looks upon Mrs.
Cohen'a departure with real regret, aa
the baa been, nmrt aetrvv' connected
with aoclal and welfare ok dtrtng

Caatle Hall. Odd Fellowa BniMlrg at
S o'clock. A full attendance arged.
E'ectlon of efficert. By oedef of C. C

... C. O. Smith,' K. H. K:?
Th- - M, aad Frt

moat Informally wfth a th, prover- -

tloa of tne country for th jurpote of , blal aeeesiorte piper platti. Union.
cnrlrg any ot lta cpjtcta.. ., a4c drrlled. gg, ate. Codwia.':bar res id sua here.


